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A Career of Conceptualizing 
and Quantifying in Social Science 

Karl A. Fox 

ThIS IS the 30th anmversary of the estabhshment of 
the EconomIc Resealch ServIce, the 40th of my first 
al tlcle III Agricultural Econornlcs Research (the 
earher name of thIs Journal), and the 50th of my enroll
ment m the gl aduate semmal whlCh led me mto agri
cultural economlCS 

Gene Wunderhch, the edItor of thIs Joumal, suggested 
that I address the role of agrlCultural economIsts m 
soclal sCIence and the professlOn of knowledge bUlldmg 
generally I have been hvmg thIs role wIth as much 
mtenslty as I could muster for almost 50 years I Wlll 
follow Gene's suggesnon m terms of my own experi
ence and leave most genel ahzatlOns for my concludmg 
remarks 

DUring 1942-54, I was a full-tIme membel of the agn
cultural economIcs commumty In It I found warm 
friendshIps, superb role models, and colleagues keenly 
mterested m processes and mstltutlOns, open to useful 
Ideas from several dlsclphnes I am not sure that 
any agrlCultUl al economIst IS "typIcal" So, my path 
through the professlOn should not be expected to rep
les~nt the professlOn as a whole Nevertheless, a "case 
study" does put real flesh on the abstract body of Ideas 
called economlCS and socIal sCIence It also shows that 
the needs and opportumtles for particular 'contribu
tIOns to knowledge depend on the data systems, 
methods, and bodIes of theory avaIlable at a gIven 
tIme and on current and anticIpated condltlOns m the 
economy and socIety The contrlbutlOns of an mdlvld
ual depend on knowledge acqUIred before entering the 
profeSSIon and knowledge gamed durmg ItS pI actlce 

I acqUll ed a superfIcIal knowledge of the socIal SCI
ences as a teenager, mamly because my father was a 
charter subscriber to the old Enc1jclopaedw of the 
Socwl SCiences (1930-35) I would leaf through each 
volume when It reached our home, the 15 volumes 
appeal ed at the rate of one every 4 months I assumed 
then, as today, that all SOCIal sCIences wele equally rel
evant to our undelstandmg of people m socIety 

Schooled 1Il the trachtlOns of sevel dl soclal sCIences at 
the U11lvelslty of Utah. I completed an M A m soclOI
6gy 1Il 1938, then moved lIlto general economIcs and 
completed my Ph D coursewol k and prehm; at the 

Fo\ IS DlstmgUlshed pJofe<.,sor Emelltus, Economics Department 
Iov.a State Umverslty, Ames 

Ideas dnd opinions expres<;ed m thiS e,>say are those of the author 
and do not Imply endorsement by the U S Department of 
AgncultUle 

U11lverslty of Cahf0l11la-Bel keley 1Il that field The 
most challengmg Job available when I was leady to 
take one was as an agllCultUl al econOllllst 111 the Wal 
Food AdmmlstratlOn m San FranCISco III 1942 

My career developed m the I everse sequence 12 years 
m agricultural economICS, 18 years largely III general 
economICS, and 19 years workmg aCloss the SOCIal 
sCIences (mcludmg economIcs and agllcultural eco
nomIcs) In all three phases, I emphaSIzed VISIble, tan
glble, and measurable baSIC umts and the mtegratlOn 
of theory, methods, and data, traIts I assocIate WIth 
agncultural economIsts 

. A few specml mfluences accompamed me to my first 
'Job At Berkeley, m 1941, I had studIed quantltalJve 
agrIcultural price analYSIS WIth George Kuznets and 
Harry Wellman and advanced economIC statIstics WIth 
A H Mowbray The princIpal text m both courses was 
MordeCai EzekIel's Method" oj Correlatwn Analifsis 
(1930), whlCh was the pre-emlllent book on apphed 
regresslOn analYSIS I 

Mowblay's cOUlse'led me to Sewall Wnght's 1921 arti
cle on "COl reldtIOn and CausatIOn," which used an ow 
chagrams to state hypotheses cOllcelllmg the causal 
I elatlOns connectmg the various membel s of a system 
of valldbles I followed Wright's e,ample m my (ha
grams of the demand-supply-pllce stlUctUl'eS fOl fal m 
products, whlCh figured plOmmentiy m mv latel "ork 
on demand analYSIS 

In Robel t A Gordon's semmar on busmess cycle anal
YSIS, I had glven reports on Jan Tlllbergen's Sfat1§tlcal 
Testmg oj Busmess Cycle Theones (1939) and Henry 
Schultz's The Theor1J and Measu7ement oj Demand 
(1938), works that estabhshed the frontlel s of mac
roeconometrlcs and mlcroeconometllcs fOl the next 
15 years 

These courses and works placed heavy emphaSIS on 
apphcatlOns Schultz, Tlllbergen, and Wright were 
reportlllg their own orlgmal research Ezeklel was olle 
of the most productive research WOI kers III agrl
cultural economIcs m the 1920's, and hiS book reflected 
thIS In effect, all four were teachmg by example from 
the mltlal conceptuahzatlOn through the mterpretatlOn 
of results 

ISources are Cited tn the Bibliography se<.tlOn at the end of thl~ 
artlde 
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A final mOuence wa, a good backglOund m mathema
tICS, accol'chng to the standal ds of the tIme, mcludmg 
dchanced cdlculus and advanced chtlel entIaI equatIOns 
as all unclel gl adudte and mathematical them y ot plob
abIlltv as a gl aduate student WIth a lIttle effOl t [ 
could tigm e out \\ hatevel demonstratIOns m economIc 
01 statlsllcal theolY <;eemed leleulllt to my applIed 
wOl'k 

That fn st Job m San FrancIsco was an exel clse m 
apphed common sense Asked fOl analyses relevant to 
SUppOlt and celhng pl1ces for many fl mt and vegetable 
ClOpS, my superVIsor, Cruz Venstrom, and I launched 
a fast-movmg but compI ehenslve plOJect that stuched 
the apparent responses of acreages to pi Ices for each 
crop m each county, exammed I eseal ch reports on 
farm entel pnse costs and Yields, checked wIth Cahfor
ma State statJstiCmns to be sme we were mterpletmg 
then county average pnce series correctly, and sur
veyed expellenced growers who were temporanly 
WOl klllg fOi the I eglOnal office 

In each case, we selected a set of vanables which we 
thought hd(1 accounted tOI most of the changes In 
aCI eage planted to a partlculal ClOp III a particular 
county If two crops competed fOi land m a gIven 
county, theIr aCieages wele Jomtly detelmmed Our 
methods were mformal, but "e gradually bmlt up a 
system of pi Ices for many crops that we thought would 
have malJltamed theIr acreages at neady constant lev
els dUllng 1935-39 They plovlded the startmg pomts 
for applo>'lmate adjustments to the cost levels pi 0-

Jected for 1943, enablmg us to handle requests for 
advIce on dIfferent crops III a consistent manner 

In August 1944, I transfened to the regIOnal office of 
USDA's Bureau of Agllcultural EconomIcs (BAE) m 
Berkeley to WOl k 6 months wIth Mallon Clawson, one 
of the best 1ough-and-l eddy economIC dnalysts level 
met and a fOl-thrlght and VlgOlous leader Clawson'had 
chrected stuclIes of the probable economic Impacts of 
the ColumbIa Basm hydl"Oelectnc powel and lITlgatJon 
project m the PacIfic Northwest and was cOOidmatlllg 
slmllal stuclies of the Central Valley Project m 
CahfO! ilia 

My first task was to draft a report on the plOspectlve 
Impacts of the Central Valley Project on llldustnal 
locatIOns m CalIforma ~'ortunately, the NatIOnal 
Resources Planmng Board had Just publIshed an out
standmg Ieport, Industnal LocatIOn and N atzonal 
Relo",.ce; (1942), a good IntlOductlOn to a field later 
kno\\n as regIOnal economIcs Mostly, I applied P 
Sal gant Florence's concepts of resoUi ce-orlented, 
consumer-ollented, and footloose mdustlles to CalIfor
ma data Concepts of the econ-omlC base' (mcJuchng 
agllcultUl e, whICh would expand WIth mcreased sup
phes of InlgatlOn water) and an employment multiplIer 
were at least ImpliCit m Florence's approach and my 
applicatIOn Abundant supphes of electllc powel at 
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projected low pnces were also conslde. ed as d factOi 111 

attractmg new mdubtnes 

Next stop was the Washmgton headquarters of BAE 
and work With ItS ChIef, the bnlhant and mCISlve 0 V 
Wells Not long ago I heard Harold Brelmyer I efel to 
hIm as "the man WIth the tllp-hammel mmd" 
BI elmyer had known him smee the 1930's and re
garded him as the pnnclpal (though anonymous) 
author of the SOli ConservatIOn and DomestIC Allot
ment Act, which salvaged and rechrected the farm 
pnce support progJ am aftel the orlgmal AgJ Icultural 
Adjustment Act had been overturned by the SUPI erne 
Court 

Durmg 1945-50, Wells used me on a selles of Ul gent 
speCIal assignments, each of whICh I eqmred me to col
late and mterpret fOi ecasts of demands and supplies 
fOl farm products compnsmg most of the agl'lcultural 
sector The speCIfic forecasts were usually made by 
commodIty speclahsts m BAE's DIVISIOn of Statistical 
and Hlst0l1caLReseal ch (S and HR), but as tIme went 
on I exammed most of the formal ,md mfOlmal analy
ses on whICh then forecasts were based The analyses 
"ere of valymg quahty, but there wei e no 1esoUl ces 
fOi Improvmg the weaker ones 

The specml assIgnments lIlcJuded 3 months (Apllt-J une 
1945) as economIst for the House SpeCIal CommIttee to 
InvestIgate Food Shortages, whICh held hearmgs and 
Issued repol ts on the demand, supply, prIce contlOl, 
and I atlOmng SItuatIOns fOi sugaJ, food fats and oils, 
and meat, poultry, and fish Black markets were WIde
spread and marketmg channels dIstorted It was a 
rare opportumty to obsel ve demand and supply sys
tems under patholOgical btl ess 

When the Marshall Plan for European economIc I ecov
ery and development was proposed m June 1947, I 
assembled USDA estImates of the U S capacIty to 
e>.port speCIfied agl'lcultm al products m SUppOlt of the 
plan As secretary of the Food Re,oUl ces SubcommIt
tee of the Plesldent's Committee on ForeIgn AId, I 
worked WIth other secI etanes to appl alse the capacI
tIes of all relevant sectOi s of the U S economy and to 
prepare matel1als for the commIttee's consideratIOn 

Also dunng 1947-48, I cOOldmated and edIted a USDA 
report to the House Agriculture CommIttee on long
range prospects for Amencan agllculture Durmg 
1949-50, I helped coordmate an Intel nal USDA study 
of the probable costs and wnsequences of alternatIve 
prJce support progl ams over a pellOd of years undel 
thl ee dIfferent economiC scenarIOS, the study was left 
mcomplete when USDA's concel ns shIfted to short
ages and mOatlOn rathel than surpluses and pnce sup
POitS In June 1950 With the outbreak of hostlhtles In 
Korea 

http:Relo",.ce


In the fall of 1950, I took stock of my profe,slOnal Slt
uatlOn FOI several years I had been busy and happy 
wlth the speclal asslgnments WhlCh blOUght me 
approval and p,omotlOns from Wells and prestIge 
among my colleagues In BAE But I had pubhshed 
only one JOUI nal artJcle and I had not submltted a (hs
sertatlOll to Bel keley 

I thought I could make an Important contl'lbutlOn to 
demand analysIs for farm and food products I had 
InternalIzed an enormous amount of mformatlOn about 
the food and agl'lcultural sector, read a large propor
tlOn of the publIshed lIterature on demand analysls, 
and acqUired up-to-date trammg 111 economlC theory 
and econometl'lcs 

The last coord mated set of demand stmhes by BAE 
economIsts had been publIshed m the 1920's and early 
1930's Smce then, BAE's data systems on food con
sumptlOn and farm-to-retall pl'lce spreads had been 
greatly Improved, as had the Commerce Department', 
data on (hsposable personal Income Some problems 
assocIated wlth multIple regresslOn analYSIS of tIme 
Senes (multlcolhneallty, autocorrelatlOn, the mter
pretatlOn of SIgnIficance tests) had been substantIally 
clarIfIed And, there weI e now 20 years of data 
(] 922-41) undIsturbed by the specIal CIrcumstances of 
World Wars I and II and then nnme(hate aftermaths 

A consIstent set of demand analyses for many farm 
and food plOducts would be of value to Sand HR com
modIty specIalIsts m theIr economIc outlook work and 
In then responses to requests for sectorwlde ploJec
tlOns and prIce-support plOgram analyses, whIch were 
bound to lecur It mIght also be of mterest to the pI 0

fesslOn as a whole 

DUling NO\embel-Malch 1950-51, I wOlked dnectly 
WIth Sand HR's e,cellent commmhty clerk~ and out
standmg Computmg Pool The fil st result was an .II tl
cle, 'Factou, Affectmg F dIm Income, Falin PrIces amI 
Food ConsumptlOn" (1931a), \\ hlch lllcluded about 
70 statlstlcalh esUrnated equatlOns (Othel Karl Fox 
pubhcatlOns are lIsted m "A Career m PIll1t" 111 thIS 
cs~av ) 

The second lesult was a (hssertatlOn submItted to 
Bel keley m 1952, "The Demand fOl Farm Products," a 
condensed vel SlOn of whIch was pubhshed by USDA 
as The Ana/yo,s o( Demand (01 Fa"" Products 
(1953a) Both mcluded arrow dIagrams of the demand 
and pnce structUie fOl maJOI lIvestock products and 
for five categones of ClOpS The IdentIficatlOn problem 
posed by Haavelmo In 1943-44 was carefully conSId
ered I demonstl ated that the demand functlOns for 
many foods and farm products could be estImated 
wlthout bIaS by ordmary least squares I also showed 
that the demand functlOn; for othm commo(htles had 
to be estImated by sunultaneous equatIon methods, for 
WhlCh I had neIther tIme nor computIng resources 

The,e demonstratlOns formed the baSIS fOl my artIcle 
on "Structural AnalYSIS and the Measurement of 
Demand for Farm Products" (1954b) 

FlOm 1951 on, I carrIed m my mmd a sort ot econo
metnc map of the agncultUi .II economv, ba;ed on my 
at 10\\' clldgl ams, empirIcal e5tImate~ of many of then 
components, and estImate, of othel anal" sts I could 
eaSIly VIsualIze elabO! atlOns of thIS natIOnal map to 
mclude demand and supply cUt ves fOI speCIfIC com
mo(lItIes 111 each membel ot a set of I eglOn, The eXIs
tence of Illtell'eglOnal trade ln a gIven commodIty 
would Imply that p"ces III ShlpPlllg and recel\ Illg 
regIOns would dIffer because of tl anspOl tatlOn costs 
QuantItatIve models of ll1tell eglOnal tI ade mIght pel
mIt Sand HR speCIalIsts to regIOnalIze theIr outlook 
statements fOl cel tam commocht18s 

I explored thIS Idea m "A SpatIal EqUllIbnum Model of 
the LIVestock-Feed Economy m the Umted States" 
(1953b) The modelmvolved a demand functIOn for 
feed and a predetermmed supply of feed m each of 
JO l'eglOns, plus a matrIX of transport costs between 
1egIons It proved easy to solve and explam WIthout 
usmg the formal methods and Jalgon of quadratIC pro
grammIng, and the model revealed Important mSlghts 
mto a system accountmg for mOle than half of all cash 
lecelpts f!Om marketmgs of falm ploducts "The Use 
of EconomIc Models m Apprmsmg ForeIgn Trade Pol
ICIes" (1954a) adapted the JO-reglOn model to e"plore 
the effects of general and (hSCllmmatOlY tarIffs, sub
SIdIes, and changes m transport costs on prIces, con
sumptIOn, and trade In a hypothetIcal JO-country 
world In thIS context, the spatIal eqUllIbnum 
approach also clarIfied some Important Issues 

In 1951. I declded to put on lecold 111 "The MeasUle
ment of Pnce SUPPOlt Cost,,' (l951b), the lOgIcal and 
mathematl(al fldll1ework of the 194f)-50 study of p1'1ce 
'UppOl t \llogI-ams pI e\ IOU sly mentIOned A May 1954 
conterence on PolICIes to Combat DepI eSSlOn led to my 
&,enu-empullal pd.pel on "The Contl'lbutlOn of Farm 
PI Ice Support Plograms to Genel al EconomIc Sta
bIlIty" (1956a), whIch followed the outlInes of the 
1949-50 study and also plovlded fOl agrlcultUldl feed
back to the nonfal m economy In effect, I lOmbmed a 
detaIled model of the agIlcultmal sector wlth a hIghly 
aggregated model of the nonfarm economy 

In 1955, Klem and Goldberger publIshed a 20-equatlOn 
model of the UnIted States In revIewIng It In 
"Economet1'1c Models of the Umted States:' (l956b), I 
pomted out that the model's chIef lImItatIOn was Its 
hIgh level of aggregatIOn, much too hIgh to accommo
date slgmficant mfOlmatlOn abo!,t partICu],u sectOl s of 
the economy, such as agrIculture, and to tap the 
knowledge and Judgments of sector speCIalIsts I 
observed that "our knowledge of the agncultUi al sec
tOI IS adequate tc support an econometrIC model of 
consldelable comple.",ty," mcludmg demand and sup
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A Career in PrInt 

FaA. Karl A 1951a "Factors AffectIng Fal m 
Income Fa! m Pl'lces and Food ConsumptIOn," 
Aqllcaltll1(l1 EWILOIIIICS ReseCLIch Vol .3, pp 
65-82 

1951b "The Measm ement of PrIce 
SUppOlt Costs," JO'llrual of Fal m Econom,cs 
Vol 33, No 4, pp 470-84 

195.3a The Allal1jSl., of Demand fOl 
Fill m PlOdllU, TB-I081 U S Dept AgI 

lQS3b "A SpatIal EqUIlibrIUm Model 
of the Ll\'estock-Feed Economy In the UnIted 
States," Ecol!omell1w Vol 21, No 4, pp 
547-66 

]fJ54a "The Use of EconomIc Models 
111 APPI als1I1g FOl elgn TI ade PoliCIes," Jail mal 
0/ FCII III Ecollo»!!CS PlOceed1l1gs Number 365, 
pp 944-58 

1954b "Stl uctural Analvsls and the 
Measurement of Demand fOI Falm Products," 
Reulew of EWIlOIIIIC' alld Stat1Sllcs Vol 37, pp 
57-bb 

1956a "The ContllbutIOn of Fal m 
P, Ice SUppOl t ProgI ams to General EconomIc 
St,lblllty," I'ollcws 10 Combal Dep,el&wn A 
Repo,1 o/Ihe Natwllal Bn,eal! 0/ Eco)/o1ll1C 
ReseclI ch Pllnceton. NJ Pllnceton U nIVeI "ty 
P, e"s, 1956, pp 295-.34~J 

1956b 'Econometllc Models of the 
Umted States." JO!lmal of Pnhl!cal EcollolllV 
Vol 6, No 2, pp 128-42 

ply functIOns for 20 to 25 major commodItIes or 
gI oups, and that such a model would be hIghly useful 
for policy purposes A truly large-scale dynamIc model 
of the U S economy would permIt the advance 
appraIsal of any set of economIC poliCIes and programs 
m reldtIOn to any mltlal posItIOns and trends of the 
vanous sectors of the economy 

I never left the BAE, the BAE left me P,eces of the 
fOI mel BAE were absorbed Into new agencIes m 
1953-54 My pOSItIOn, absorbed mto the AgrIcultural 
Mdrketmg SerVIce, Involved a promotIOn and more 
admmlstratlOn than I cared for, so I lamed the staff of 
the CounCIl of EconomIC AdVIsers m 1954 and then 
moved to Iowa State Umverslty m 1955 

At Iowa State, research on commercIal agIlcuIture had 
been gOlllg wen WIthout my help However, I found 
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1958 Ewnomel! ,e AlIaly,,' /01 Pub
lic POI,Clj Ames Iowa State UnIVersIty Press 
ReIssued III 1977 

1962 "The Study of Intel actIOns 
Between Agncultme dnd the Nonfarm 
Economy-Local. RegIOnal and Nahonal," JOIl1

nal of Fan" Econonl1c,s Vol 44. No 1, pp 1-34 

1963 "Spallal PrJce EqUIllbllum dnd 
Proce" AnalYSIS 111 the Food and AgncultUl al 
Sector," Slllcites 11/ PlOeess Al1alY>1\ Eeonom1J
WIde p, odnellOll Ca)Jablht1eo (Alan S Manne 
and Hal ry M MarkOWItz, eds) Cowles Foundd
tIOn Monograph 18 New York .John WIley, 1963 

1965 "A Submodel of the AgrI
cultural Sector," The Blooklngs Quarterly 
Economel"e Model of the Umted Slates (J S 
Duesenbeny, G Fromm, L R KleIn, and E 
Kuh, eds) ChIcago Rand McNally, and Amster
dam North-Holldnd, pp 409-61 

"Demand and Supply, II 
EconometrIc StudIes," InternattOnal 
Encyc/opedw of the Socwl SCIences Vol 4 New 
York MacmIllan and Free Fress, pp 104-11 

1969 "Towal d a Policy Model of 
World EconomIC De\elopment WIth Speoal 
AttentIOn to the AgllcultUI al Sector," The Role 
of Agr,eultll1e 111 EeOll,mlle Developmenl (Ellk 
ThaI becke, ed) FlOceedmgs of a COnfeI ence of 
the Umverbltles-Natwnal Bmeau CommIttee fO! 
EconomIC Resedrch New York ColumbI,} Um
verslty Press, 1969, pp 95-126 

1974 Soewl IndlcutOJ' and Soewl 
Theo,y Ele",enls of cw Ope,atlOn,,1 Sq,lelH 
New York John W,ley 

that a good many people III Iowa were concerned about 
the declme of sman towns and the weakemng of rural 
mbtItutIOns Some agrlcultm al economIsts recognIzed 
that the seemmgly mexorable process of farm enlarge I· 
ment was reducmg the farm populatIOn and hurtmg 
small towns, but they were not paId to thmk about 

,such thmgs State extenslOll economIsts and SOCIOlo
, 

gIsts handled mdlvldual requestb ol'lgInatmg m one or 
another of Iowa's 99 countIes The larger pIcture was 
Ignored Who would be foolIsh enough to produce an 
answer for WhICh there was no questIOn? 

Durmg 1955-60, pI essure from concerned Iowans on 
unIversIty admmlstrators brought more focused atten
tIOn to problems of "agI IcultUl al adJustment" In 1961, 
the Kennedy admmlstratlOn responded to SImIlar pres
sure at the natIOnal level and provIded funds to the 
land-grant UnIVerSItIes for programs of rural develop
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1984 "BehavlOI Sett1l1gs and Eca
BehavIOlal SCIence,' Mathe1lwtlwl Socwl Su
ences Vol 7, pp 117-65 

1985 Social Sy,te1ll Accon"t,s LIIl"
"'g Social and EC01lOrillC Indlwia,_s til10llgh 
Tangible BehavlO' Setting, Dordrecht D 
Reidel, and Boston Kluwel AcademiC 
PublIshels 

1986 "Agllcultlll ,ti EconomIsts as 
World Leadel s 111 ApplIed Econometllcs, 
1917-33," Amencan Jo,,"wl of AgnclIltu,"1 
Economics Vol 68, pp 381-86 

1987 "Agncultural EconomIcs," The 
New Polgroue A D'Ct101l£l' y of EconOllllCS 
(John Eatwell, Munay MIIgate and Peter New
man, eds) Vol I London MaclnIllan, and New 
YOlk Stockton Press, pp 55-62 

1989.1 "Agncultural Economlbts III 

the Econometnc RevolutIOn InstitutIOnal Back
ground, Literature and Leadlllg Figures," HI)
to'-11 and Methodologll oj EC01l0Illef'-IC' (Nell de 
Mal chi and Chllstopher GIlbel t, eds) New YOlk 
and Oxford OXfOld Umvelslty Press, pp 53-70 

1989b 'BehavIOr Settmgs and SOCial 
Systems Accountmg," BehamOl Seltmgs A RevI
610n and ExtellsllJll of Rage, G Ba,"e1\ 
'EcologIcal P"!CllOloqy' (PhIl Schoggen, ed ) 
Stanford, CA Stanfold Ulllvelsity Press, pp 
267-301 

1989c "Emlronmental QualIty m a 
New System of SOCIal Accounts," Ewnom'l a",1 
Ecologll Towan/, Sustalllable Developnwl/! (I" 
Al chlbugt and P NI)kamp, eds) DorclI echt and 

ment whIch could mvolve areas larger than countIes 
ExtenSIOn ServIce admllllstrators at low .. State asked 
me to suggest cnterla fOl dellneatmg such al eas 

Studies by rural soclOlogtsts before World War I mdl
cated that the reSIdents of a small town and Its trade 
area formed a relatIvely self-contaIned commumty 
The boundary of the trade area was about five road
miles from the town or an hour's travel time With 
horse-drawn vehIcles The automobtle had changed the 
face of rural Amerlca When workers m Iowa began 
dally commutes III 1961, most of them headed for cen
tral busmess and mdustrlal dIstrICts of Iowa's larger 
CIties 

My research showed that a relatIvely self-con tamed 
commumty could be delmeated around 11 or 12 Iowa 
Cities, each of whIch was a wholesale trade center WIth 

Boston Kluwel AcademiC Pubhshers, pp 
189-201 

1990 The Eco-BehaulOral App,oaGh 
to SUI ueys and Socwl ACGOllnt,s (OI RllIal Conl
Ul1/llltleo NOI th Centlal RegIOnal Center fOJ 
Rut .II Development, PubhcatlOn RRD 151 
Ames Iowa State Umvelsltj 

Fox, Karl A , and D Gale Johnson (eds) 1969 
ReadUlqs 111 the ECOnOIlI1C' of Ag11Gl1lfllle Vol 
XIII of Repubhshed Artlcleb on Economics 
SerIes, sponsO! ed by the Amencan Ewnomlc 
ASSOCIatIOn Homewood, I L RlChal d D II Will 

____ and T Krishna Kumal 1965 "The 
FunctIOnal Economic Al ea DelIneatIOn and 
ImplIcatIOns fOl EconomIc AnalYSIS and PolIC\." 
ReqlOnal SUeHGe ASOOCl(ttlOlI Pape" Vol 1:'; 
pp 57-85 

____ and Don G MIles (eds) 1987 S~,,

telll~ Econollllc,s Concepi" Modeh. alld MII/tl
dl,sclplllla'lf Pe'"peGilVe, Ames IOWd State 
Umvelslty Press 

____ and Hatry C NOICIOSS 1952 "Some 
RelatIOnships Between Agt IcultUl e and the Gen
elal Economy" AgnclI/tll1ul EWIIOlIllGS 
Re,ealch Vol 4, No 1, pp 13-21 

____, Jalt K Sengupta, and Ellk Thor
becke 1966 The Theo1l! of Qualllllail"e 
EconOllllC Poilcl! ChIcago Rdnd McNally, and 
Amstel dam N01 th-Holland 2nd reVised e(htlOn, 
1973 Amsterdam North-Holl,ll1d, and New 
York Amellcan Elsevlel 

a populatIOn of 25,000 or more Each such city had a 
lal ge number of Jobs In a WIde range of occupatIOns 
and was the center of a labor market area, a home-to
work commutIng area With a radIUS of about 50 road
mIles and extendmg over several countIes I latel 
called such areas FEA's, functIOnal economic al eas 

The trade and attendance Meas for retail stores, 
schools, churches, and other voluntary assocIatIOns 
were usually much smaller than an FEA Most of the 
wages and salarIes paid out by employers m an FEA 
would be spent at establIshments wlthm Its bound
anes, makmg It relatively easy to create FEA Income 
and product accounts compatible WIth natIOnal 
economIc accounts The reSident populatIOn of an FEA 
would also spend nearly all of Its time WithIn ItS 
boundanes durmg a gtven year 
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The FEA dehneatlOns were used for several purposes 
In Iowa and the concept was rapIdly dlssemmated 
aClOss the U mted States The Census Bureau commIS
sIOned d study by Bnan J L BelTY at the Umverslty 
of ChICago whICh dehneated 358 FEA's, contamIng 
96 pel cent of the U S populatIOn 

The FEA concept was endOl sed by a commIttee of the 
SocIal SCIence Resealch Counct! on (GeographIc) Aleas 
to! SOCIal and Economlc,StatIstIcs In 1967 A natIOnal 
svstem of FEA's compllsed of clusters of contIguous 
\I hole countIes could accommodate the county data 
bases of sevel al agencIes the Standard Metropohtan 
StdtIstlcal Al cas (SMSA's), whIch contamed the cen
Ual cItIes of the mOle populolls FEA's, the ad,htlOnal 
countIes wlthm commutmg dl&tance of each SMSA, 
and the mdny nonmetlopolItan FEA:s centered on 
cItIes of less than 50,000 people The Commel ce 
Depdl tment's BUI'eau of EconomIc AnalYSIS used the 
FEA's as a Stdl tlllg pomt tOI Its system of BEA 
EconomIc Aleas, \I hlch was used for reglondl eco
nomIC ploJectlOns by several U S dgencles and by the 
N aUondl Plannm~ ASSocldtlOn 

Durlllg my tenUl e as a depal tment head at Iowa 
State, I was fortunate to recI Ult some outstandlllg 
young economIsts Two of them, ErIk Thorbecke dnd 
JdlI Sengupta, shared my admIratIOn for Jan TIll
bergen and were partIcularly enthUSiastIC dbout hIS 
1952 book, 0" the Theory oj EconomIC Pohcy Accord
Ing to Tmbergen, a pohcymaker should claSSIfy the 
varIables m a natIOnal econometrIC model as (1) tar
gets, (2) mstl uments, (3) noncontrollable, and (4) Ir
I elevant III relatIOn to the array of pohcles under 
conslderatlOn at a Pdl-tlcular tIme 

Desll ed values of the target varIables m the commg 
yeal (fOl example, employment, mcome, and balance 
of paJ ments) mIght be chosen mtUltIvely, but m prlllCI
pie they (and some OJ all ot the mstruments) could be 
Included In an objectIve functIOn reflecting the pohcy
mdkel's value system Tmbelgen emphaSIzed the 
ImplIcatIOns of a "peclfied set of target values however 
cho&en HenrI TheIl, In hIS Econonl1c Foreca;(s and 
PollCl1 (1958), worked out the fOJ mal ImplicatIOns of an 
objectIve functIOn TheIl's verSIOn of the "steerIng 
problem" had stl ong affimtles WIth stochastIC control 
theory 

Sengupta was well vel sed m quantltdlIve economIcs 
and operatIOns lesearch, mcludmg stochastIC contlOl 
theory, Thorbecke was specIalIzIng m economIC 
development I Jomed them m coauthormg a book, The 
Thea)'" 0/ QuantItatwe EconomIc Pohcy (1966), whIch 
made major extensIOns and applIcatIOns of the 
Tmbergen and TheIl approaches to economIc glowth 
and stablhzatlOn models and regIOnal and sectOl al 
analyses 

I extended my eal lIel conceptualIzatIOns In "The 
Study of InteractIOns Between AgrIculture and the 

Nonfarm Economy-Local, RegIOnal and NatIOnal" 
(1962) and "SpatIal PrIce EquIlIbrIum and Plocess 
Analysls,m the Food and AgrIcultural Sector" (1963) 
My most detaIled conceptualIzatIOn of the food and 
agllcultural sectOl s of the Ulllted States and other 
Idlge countrIes or multIcountry regIOns was reahzed m 
1969 m "Toward a Pohcy Model of World EconomIc 
Development WIth SpeCIal AttentIOn to the AgII
cultural SectOl " RegIOns claSSIfied accordmg to SOIl 
and clImate mtel sect WIth functIOnal economIC areas 
SpatIal eqmhbllum models are suggested both wlthm 
and among 20 large wOJld regIOns In addItIOn, con
cepts from several SOCIal sCIences are mtroduced as 
relevant to the deSCrIptIOn and analYSIS of systems of 
VIllages, towns, and CItIes 

My WOl k on FEA's had put me m touch WIth some out
stdndmg urban and leglOnal economIsts and quantIta
tl ve geographers, and my membershIp on the Board of 
DIrectol s of the SOCIal SCIence Research CouncIl 
(1963-67) Involved semI-annual meetmgs WIth leadIng 
SOCIal SCientIsts from several,dlsclplmes These con
tacts stImulated me to read some of the best books 
pubhshed by SOCIal sCIentIsts m the 1950's and 1960's---
the best dlsclplInalY research, III Glenn Johnson's 
termmology 

The SOCIal mdlcators movement was launched III 1966 
WIth ImpreSSIve essays by outstandIng scholars TheIr 
ImmedIate objectIve was to CI eate a CounCIl of SOCIal 
Advlsel s (parallel to the CounCIl of EconomIc Ad
VIsers), whIch would spearhead rapId development of 
data systems adequate fOI the guIdance and evaluatIOn 
of the many SOCIal programs ImtIated by the Johnson 
admllllstratIim A yearly Socwl Re]w.-t 0/ the PresI
dent would appraIse SOCIal condItIOns dnd recommend 
pohcy adjustments, a statIstIcal appendIX would pres
ent the relevant data 

ThIS objectIve was not realized, but a demand fOI 
SOCIal mdlCators had been created and some hIghly 
eclectIC work was pubhshed by people WIth httle OJ no 
trammg m the SOCial SCIences There was an enormous 
gap between SOCIal IndIcators and SOCIal theory, and I 
thought I could make an Important contrIbutIOn 
toward clOSIng, or at least narrowmg, It 

DurIng 1972-73, a NatIOnal Suence FoundatIOn (NSF) 
gl ant enabled me to spend 14 months on full-tIme 
I esedrch By Mdl ch 1973, I was readJ to descllbe a 
fl amewOl k "hlch I thought would accommodate obsel
vable UllltS and measU! ements from sevel al socml SCI
ences, lllcludlllg economlC& The fr,llllework would 
accommodate commelual agrlcultUl e and lUI al com
mUllItles along WIth all othel ~ectOl sand element& of 
an economy and socIety The result Soc",1 Indnato.; 
and SOCial Theo"l Elements 0/ an Ope1atlOnai S,/;
tem (1974), "hlch advocated the supplementatIOn, dnd 
eventual partial replacement, of socldl llldlcatol s bv 
SOCIal dccounts 
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Elements of an operatlOnal system \\ ere designated at 
three levels (1) mdlvlduals, famlhes, and orgamzatlOns 
m a small commumty, (2) cities and reglOns, and (3) 
natlOnal and world models and data SubJectively, I 
felt I had written the book m the traditIOn of agri
cultural economics and dedicated It to MOldecal 
Ezekiel and Fredellck V Waugh, plOneers 111 combm
mg measurement With theory 

While wl1tmg Socwl [ndlcatms and Socwl Them~, I 
deCIded that "behaVIOr settmgs," as defllled by the 
psychologist Rogel Barker of the Ulllvelslty of 
Kansas, were promlslllg baSIC Ul1lts for a svotem of 
sOCJaI accounts whIch would accommodate vanables of 
mterest to all of the social sCiences To Implement such 
a system, we would need a Cl1terlOn of comprehenSive
ness (what range of human activities should be 
mcluded?), an objectIVe method of classificatIOn that 
apphed equally to market and nonmarket actiVities, 
and an objective umt for samphng and recordmg the 
contnbutlOns (l11puts) people made to the social system 
and the lewards (outputs) they received from It 

I thought we could meet these requll ement~ bv Vlew
lllg human societies from the perspective of "eco
behdvlOl al sCIence," a term mtlOduced by Bal ker m 
1969 after 22 years of pathbl eakmg research wlthm a 
somewhat narrowel framework whIch he called 
"ecological psychology"-the study of m(lIvlClual 
behavlOr m the settmgs of everyday hfe 

While obse\Vmg chlldl en m a small Kansas town, 
Barkel noted that their behavlOls changed abl uptly 
when they moved from one setting to another, these 
settl11gs \\ere Ul1lts of the chlldren's enVllonment 
Thml-grade academiC subjects called fOl one pattern 
of behavlOr, hallways fOl another, and lunchlooms for 
a thll'd Adults changed thelf behavlOls abruptly as 
they moved from offices onto the town's Stl eet" and 
Sidewalks dnd mto restaurants, barbershops, or gro
cery "toles He concluded that the town, as an 
enVll onment fOl human behavIOI J was de {ado partI
tioned mto hundleds of (listmct observable umts whIch 
he called behavlOl settings 

III "alIOU" conte\ts, Bal kel and hI, colleague" 
dssel ted that j'a school is Its belldVlOl settings" 01 "it 

commumty l3 It" behavlOl sett1l1g.s " One colleague, 
Paul GUl11P, "tated "People hve out thell 11\ es 111 a 
selle" of envllonl11ental Unit, (behavlOl ,ett111gs), 
e\pellenCe m these settl11gs "hfe If e~pellence " 
good, hfe e'pands, If It IS bad, hfe (hmllllShes " The 
study of behavlOl "ett111gs, and of olgal1lzatlOns and 
commulllties viewed as systems of beha'lOl "ettl11gs, 
IS called eco-behavlOral SClel1(e 

Barker and hiS associates made several campI ehenslve 
sUlveys of the behaVIOr settmgs of a Kansas town My 
1990 book, The Eco-Behavwml Approach to Sw-vey. 
arid SoclOl ACC01l1LtS for R1<ral Commnrlllw8, pro

vldes a detailed mtlOductlOn to the method of behaHor 
settmg surveys and the mlcrodata of Barkel 's last and 
most advanced SUI vey The book sets forth plOposed 
apphcatlOns and needs for multldlsclphndry coopera
tIOn, hlghhghtmg the advantages of I Ulal socJal sCien
tists, Illcludlllg agncultural economists, III eco
behavIOral I esearch 

My 1985 book, Sooal System AcconHt. L"'hll1g 
Socwl and ECOH01lLlG ["dtwto1' through Tallglble 
Behavwr Setimgo, and my 1989 article, "BehaVIOr Set
tmgs and SOCial Systems Accountmg," summarize my 
Ideas for relatmg behaVIOr settmgs to offiCIal data sys
tems on estabhshments, 1I1dustnes, occupatlOnb, 
employment, and earmngs, to the Standard Industnal 
and Standard OccupatIOnal ClassifIcations, to Com
merce Department data on stocks of vanous types of 
phYSical capital and consumer durable goods, to stud
Ies of tIme use, and to the objective sOClallll(hcators 
pubhshed smce 1982 by the OlgamzdtlOn for EconomIC 
CooperatIOn and Development (OECD) 

AgrlCultUl al economIsts 3! e engaged In a remarkably 
wJ(le range of actiVIties Many of us have cooperated 
WIth apphed SCIentists and engllleers m problem solv
mg and subject matter research Neither we nor they 
have felt obhgated to uphold dlsclplmalY pUl1ty at all 
co~ts I have seen cooperatIOn 111 the same SPlllt 
between agncultm al economists and rural SOCIOlOgIst" 

I don't know how other agllcultural economIsts feel 
about our relatIOnshIp to "general" economICs If we 
are stllctly m an area of applicatIOn of economIc the
ory, then perhaps we should not, make room m OUI 

graduate programs for other kmds of theOl y How
evel, m OUI preface to Systems Econol1Ltcs (1987), Don 
Miles and I asserted that "the most plomlsmg fi ame
WOI ks for multJ(hsclphnary cooperatIOn can be 
expressed m the langnage of genelal systems theOlY, 
broadly conceIved" (p IX) We suggest that thIS book 
of essays by mne economIsts might be used as a gnlde 
for new and e:xperlmentai courses In "systems 
economIcs" or "systems approaches to multl(ilsclphn
ary research" Students may choose addltlOnal read
mgs from references Cited III the VallOUS essays 

I h,lVe emphaSized SOCIal accounts fm pm lieulal CI08"
bectlOns of time smce 197J Howe, el , SOCial account, 
fm successIve vealS 01 quartels avel a pellocl of tlme 
would pi oVlde bases fOl dynamiC models 01 maclOsoClal 
systems at natIOnal and I eglOnallevels Some Imp01
tant conceptual work has been done toward dynamiC 
models of mlCI osoclal s)'stems based on behavlOI set
t1l1gs, these me dnnotated m pages 355-73 of The Ew
BelwVlOJal Approach to SIII-liel!S ami Socwl AceollHI; 
/0/ R Itl a I C011111/l/1lIt/CS (1990) Notable contllbutlOm, 
mclude James R Plescott's chaptel 'A BehavlOl Set
tmg Apploach to MlClOanalytlcal SlmuldtlOn Models at 
the Commulllty Level." m Socwl SI!'tel/l ACCOI/HI; 
(1985) and a I elated chapter by Prescott III SI!stell" 
ECOHOIIIlC' (1987), Allan W Wlekel', al tlele, 
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"BehavlOr Settings Reconsidered Temporal Stages, 
Resources, Intelnal DynamIcs, Context" In Handbook 
of Envno1linental Psychology (1987), and Jatl K 
Sengupta's aI tlele, "ModelIng Eco-BehavlOral Sys
tems," In Mathematlcal Socwl SCIences, Vol 11 
(1986) 

My path through agrIcultural economiCS, economiCS, 
and social sCience has been a long one In agrICultural 
economiCS, my role models were Mordecai Ezekiel, 
o V Wells, and Fred Waugh, In economiCS, Jan TIn
bergen, In quantitative methods, Sewall Wright and 
Herman Wold, In SOCial SCience, Herbert Simon and 
Kenneth BouldIng, In SOCial accounting and model
bUilding, Richard Stone, In eco-behavlOral SCience, 
Roger Barker 

I felt a strong sense of commumty In agrIcultural 
economics during 1942-54, and I enjoyed warm leJa
tlOns among general economists during the 1960's 
After 1971, my preoccupatIOn With SOCial system 
accounts and eco-behavlOral sCience left me pretty 
much Isolated from both commumtles, though not from 
particular colleagues who shared my new mterests 

If I had remained continuously Involved With agri
cultural economists, I might have reahzed that their 
concerns had broadened tremendously My partlclpa
tlOn In a 1988 workshop sponsored by the Social SCI
ence AgrIcultural Agenda Project woke me up, but 
lIke RIp Van Winkle, I was not able to contribute 
much to the brave new world 

I have been greatly Impressed by the accomplishments 
of my near-contempolarIes-Glenn Johnson, James 
Bonnen, Harold Brelmyer, and Vernon Ruttan, among 
others The perfoflllance of some younger membel s of 
the pi ofesslOn marks them as worthy sUCCessOi s to 
Ezeluel, Wells, and Waugh I believe the profeSSion IS 
well-eqUipped to genelate new knowledge relevant to 
the enoflllously complicated economiC, SOCial, politICal, 
and environmental problems In which we are now 
Immersed 
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